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THE TUG OF WAR

THE MILES BOOM
( Ct

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

a

OF OUR . .

IMPLEMENT
HOUSE

On April '8th aed 9th
invitation to our farmer friends and patrons to attend theWe extend a special

opening. Here's what you

The best implement house in

The latest "up-to-da- te implements.'
The finest hardware store in the United States.

The largest variety of goods you need.

The result of 20 years successful business.

Our implement house is just completed and is stocked with

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Rakes,

Republican Gubernatorial Contest Q

ing on at Close Range.
Indianapolis, April 6. The real tug

of war for the positions on the Repub-
lican state ticket will take place dur-

ing the next twenty days. That Is all
the time the candidates have left in
which to complete iheir canvass. It
was learned today that J. Frank Hanly
will come here next Monday to remain
until after the convention. He will
open headquarters at the Hotel Eng-
lish and complete his campaign from
there. Judge Penfield has already
opened headquarters here and is as
busy as the proverbial bee. Warren
Sayre "was here today. He is still cir-

cuit riding the state, but it is under-
stood that he will have headquarters
here within a few days. He has a
busy bureau at Wabash now. W. L.

Taylor, as a matter of course, has had
headquarters here for a long time, as
this is his home. With all of the can-

didates for governor directing their
fire from here, theve will be enough
excitement to satisfy all of the politi-
cians.

It is evident from the talk of the
party leaders that the race for the
Republican nomination for governor is
rapidly drawing to a close, for there
are now the usual wind-u- p stories of
combinations. Most of these are to
the effect that the field is to b com-

bined against Hanly. It see --t be
generally conceded that he is the lead-

ing candidate, and the impression has
gone abroad that the others will at-

tempt to pool their forces and accom-

plish his downfall. Sayre and Taylor,
according to one rumor, have already
agreed that in case neither has suffi-

cient votes to win, that the one having
the smallest number is to step aside
in the other's favor. If they could
throw their delegations together it is
conceded that they would present a
formidable front and might cause a
stampede, but it is not generally be-

lieved that a combination will be pos-

sible between any of the candidates,
for the simple reason that neither will
have his district in his vest pocket so
that he can dispose of it as he pleases.
Although judge Penfield did not come
Into the race until a late date, it is
said that he has his district in better
shape than either of his opponents.

The probability of Senator Albert J.
Beveridge being selected as temporary
chairman of the Republican national
convention at Chicago has filled his
friends in Indiana with pleasure. It
Is generally conceded in his own state
that no better man could be selected
for such a high honor, as he is emi-

nently qualified both in oratory and
as a presiding officer. The keynote
speech he made at the convention tv
years ago here was one of the b
ever made at a state convention, and
he also showed much ability as a pre-

siding officer during the most turbu-

lent scenes. The only man mentioned
besides him for the honor is Congress-
man Cousins of Iowa, who like Sena-
tor Beveridge, is a fine orator, but In-

diana Republicans are very hopeful
that their favorite wilt be selected.

Here are a few figures that are in
teresting in connection with the race
for the Republican nomination for
governor; Hanly's district has 16Z

votes. Taylor's 124, Sayre's 121 and
Penfield's 98, a total of 475 that may
easily be located on the first banot.
The total number of delegates i3 1,488;
necessary to choice, 745. After the
complimentary vote is cast there will
be 1,013 votes, out of which a nomina
tion may be made on the first ballot
In order for either candidate to win on
the first ballot he would have to get
nearly two-third- s of the entire vote of
th counties outside the districts
where there are no candidates. Poli
ticians have figured on the possibility
of Hanly winning on the first roll-cal- l,

but it is not believed that anyone will
have sufficient following for that.

Witnesses In Smoot Case.
Washington, April 6. The following

witnesses have been summoned to ap-

pear before the committee on privi
leges and elections in the Smoot case
April 20: Angus M. Cannon, Salt
Lake: George Teasdale, Neophi; J. W.
Taylor, Salt Lake; John Henry Smith,
Salt Lake; J. M. Tainor, Salt Lake;
L. E. Alcott, Farmington; B. H. Rob
erts, Salt Lake; Moses Thatcher, Lo-

gan; Heber J. Grant, Salt Lake; Ma--

thias F. Cowle. Salt Lake; Lilli-- n
Hamlin, Salt Lake.

Bank Failure Made Him Crazy.
Waterloo, Ind., April 6. Thomas Pfl

fer. a wealthy farmer of Steuben coun
ty, has gone insane from worry over
losing $500 in the Kinney bank fail
ure at Angola. He became violent and
walked the streets with $3,000 in his
hands, and with two revolvers declar
ed that he was looking for the presi
dent of the bank, whom he wanted to
kill. Pflfer was commited to jail,
where he tore a stove to pieces. He
wa taken to Longcliff.

Proposed International Congress.
Washington. April G. An estimJire

of $G,000 was transmitted to the house
from Secretary Hay to pay the expens
es of the participation of the United
States in the international congress to
consider collisions at sea and salvage.
The invitation has been extended to
Belgium.

Victim of Accidental Shooting.
Washington, Ind., April 6. Mabe

Howard, the seventeen-year-ol- d gir
who was accidentally shot by John
Fougerousse, is dead. Miss Howart
was soon to have been married to
Peter Fougerousse, with whose revol- -

Tr she was shot.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. diS'

Courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ai.a cneenumess soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of srder
" or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become .o prevalent
that it i. not uncommon
for a uhiM to be born
affli --ted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able tc
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cz-- zz cf
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the firs
step should be towards the treatment o
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys ard bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - Home of Swamp-Boo- t

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

"For months I had preot trouble with my stomach,
and used alt kinds of inediciues. My tongue has
been as jrreen as (.crass, my breath havinga bad odor. Two weeks ago a friend recommended
Casearet and after usina them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that tiiey have entirely cured me. I
therefore let you know that I shall recommend
thMU to any one suffering from ench troubles."
Chas. il. iialpun, 10 Kivint'tou St., Sew York, N.Y.

, Best For
y The Bowels yf

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe,. 10c. 25c, 5(c. Never
Bold in hulk. The genuine tablet stamped CUC.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 596

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

A WEEK "ouf1 Oil Burner.
Heats stoves or fnmaoes ; burns crnda
oil:o itFKEE. Write National Mir.
to. atlon K, Jiew York, X. V.

Epidemic of Suicides.
New York, April C. An unusual

number of suicides, at least half of
them due to despondency because of
Inability to secure employment, were
reported to the police of Greater New
York yesterday. Three of the six vic-

tims chose carbolic acid as a means
of ending their troubles.

Their Boat Capsized.
Tampa, Fla., April 6. Five persons,

all members of a pleasure party from
the Florida Methodist college at Suth-
erland, were drowned near Anclote
lighthouse by the capsizing of their
boat.

Russians Learning Japanese.
St. Petersburg, April 6. In the im-

perial medical academy a short course
of conversational Japanese has been
introduced for the benefit of Japanese
wounded prisoners.

TERSE TELEGRAMS
The houo passed the military academy bill

without amendment.
George E. An-ferson- . of Illinoi3. ha4 been ap-

pointed consul at Hang-Cho- China.
It i expected that the Anglo-Frenc-h treaty

Hill be signed in a few days.
r The Citizens) bank at Mefeod, Okla . e!ovl
It doors as a result of the failure of the Capitol
Kationi!. at Guthrie- -

The Geo. C Murphy pottory company''! plant
at Ka-- t Liverpool, Ohio, wao destroyed by fire
1xms 123.r 00.

Julpe Jame C. Jinking of Atlanta, Ga, ha
been appointed a judfre at lare of the court of
first instance of the Phi'.lipines.

The Republicansof the Tenth Indiana district
bare renominateJ Congressnan Crumpacker
for the fifth term.

A desperare attempt was made by about fifty
convicts at th Missouri Penitentiary to blow
Bp that institution.

According to adricet received from Fort
Arihur the Russians have laid many submarine
mine at the r juttu of the Yalu and Liao riv-
ers.

The Senate has passed a bill' grrantinjjf 50,000
acre of inferior public lands to the Btatfo of
Minnesota to be used for experimental forestry
purposes.

Orders have been isned for the trial by court-marti- al

of Capt. Amos A. Martin, Fourteenth
Infantry stationed at Manila, on the charg of
kavios duplicated bis pay account.

"I have used CLri-ectairr- s St&.n-ac- h

and Liver Tao!es vrU mosf s:i'
isfactory results,' nys Mrs. F. L.

Phelps, Houston, TeKas. For i.uli-gestio- n,

biliousness nil . onstipition
these tablets are most excellent. Sol.!

by A. G. Luken Sj 3 , -- nd T7. II.
Sudhoff, fifth and Main.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchi-
ness of the skin of any sort, instant-
ly relieved, permanently cured.
Doan's Ointment. At any drug
etore.

Why buy bread of a poor and indif-
ferent qualify when you can get
tl Ideal Bread" at the same price.

Weeders, Binders. Mowers,

Indiana Prohibitionists Open
the General's President-

ial Ball.

THE CAMPAIGN SLOGUN

Chairman Rhodes Denounces Many
Things and Takes a Rap at the

Nicholson Ijaw.

Says Ther are More SaloonsJ in the
State Than Before It Was

Passed.

Indianapolis, April 6. The Indiana
State Prohibition convention was
opened by State 'Chairman Charles E.
Newlin. Chairman Newlin turned the
gavel over to J. C. Rhodes of Kokomo,
who delivered a speech in which he
condemned many things, including the
Nicholson law, which he declared had
increased the number of licensed sa-

loons in Indiana 1,600 since its pas-

sage. With the 1,085 delegates in the
state, an equal number of alternates
and the Prohibitionists attracted to
the meeting, the city is full of them.
Mr. Rhodes made the campaign slogan
address and closed with a boom for
General Miles ior president.

THE FINAL MEETING

Indiana Miners' Scale Contract Now

Being Fixed Up.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 6. A sub-

committee of five miners and five op-

erators instead of the full joint com-

mittee of ten each, met to get the
scale contract in shape. As a rule the
miners in the state are at work. In
some instances the operators are will-

ing they should te idle. The demand
for coal is slack, anu there is repair
work to be done.

At one time near Washington, the
men refused to work pending the sign-

ing of the scale, and the operators tel-

egraphed here. The statement was
made that the Indianapolis agreement
provided that the men should continue
at work, but miners say that all that
was agreed to was that the men be
advised to continue at work, as they
could not be required by the organiza-
tion to continue at work with no con-

tract. It is said by the miners' off-

icials that the men are making a mis-

take by refusing to work, as it will be
only a day or two before a contract is
signed. On the other hand the opera-
tors are unfair, it is said, in giving the
public the impression that the men are
violating the Indianapolis agreement,
putting them in the attitude of being
unfit to contract with.

The question was brought up in the
secret meeting of the committee and
things of a sharp nature were said.

Grain Man's Narrow Escape.
Hillsburg, Ind., April 6.J. B. Snod-gras- s,

owner of the grain elevator in
this place, while repairing machinery
at the top of the "chute," fell into the
"dump" and was carried down by the
ear corn pouring from the big bins.
He realized his danger and managed
to toss his hat to ..he floor before he
was buried underneath the mass. Em-

ployes discovered the hat and, sur-

mising what had happened, dug him
out before life was extinct. He was
covered by a great mass of corn, but
escaped suffocation.

Big Teachers' Meeting.
Warsaw, lad., April 6. It is expect

ed that almost 3,500 teachers will be
here on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week to attend the . 22nd
annual meeting of the Northern Indi-
ana Teachers' association, to be held
in this city and at Winona Lake. The
meetings will open on Thursday after
noon .in the Auditorium at Winona
Lake, and the closing meeting will be
on Saturday morning, when the off-

icers will be elected.

Change of Venue Taken.
Lafayette, Ind., April 6. John F.

Judy, who was tried here in February
for grand larceny, but who .was not
convicted owing to a disagreement of
the jury, will not be tried again in this
county. He has filed affidavits for a
change of venue, alleging that there Is
so much bias and prejudice against
him here that he cannot receive a fair
trial.

Flood Victim Still Missing.
Logansport, Ind., April 6. Search-

ing parties are endeavoring to locate
the body of Sol D. Brandt, the owner
of several summer resorts, who was
drowned Saturday. No trace of the
body has been found. The city coun-
cil yesterday appropriated $100 as a
reward for the discovery of the re-

mains.

Gas Victim Wants Damages.
Kokomo, Ind., April 6. Thomas

Turley, whose home was wrecked by
a natural gas explosion in February
last, which seriously injured himself
and resulted in the death of his wife,
has brought suit against the Indiana
Natural Gas and Oil company for
$10,000 damages.

Frat Men Meet.
Indianapolis. April G. College men

from all parts of the country are in
the city to attend the 23d biennial
convention of the Phi Kappa Psi fra-

ternity, which convened at the Clay-po- ol

this morning.

lers, Wheat Drills, Corn Drills and Planters, Hay Tedders, Pumps, Tanks, Binder

Twine, Garden Tools, Hay Carriers, Lawn Mowers, Fertilizer, Farm Gates, Lawn Gates,
Eliwood Field and Lawn Fencing, etc., etc., etc.

will see :

Manure Spreaders, Wind Mills,

nun mfP

it
to

all kinds of goods from lanuary

in

to

the farmer whose testimonial

T WILL PAY YOU TO COME.

Indiana or Ohio.
99

Disc Seeders, Land Rol

the farmer whose purchases
1st, 1 904, to 6 p. m., April 9th,

$15, fitting any two-hor- se gear
amount

the farmer whose purchases

of Eliwood Field Fencing is

7 Wk

1 Eteht-shov- el famous Hamilton Cultivator, worth $25.
from us for himself of any and
J 904, have been the largest amount in money

Two-hors- e wagon box for "Fish" Wagon, worth
o the farmer whose purchases come second in order to above

Roderick Lean 60-Spi- ke Tooth Harrow, worth $12,
come third in order to above.

NOTE All purchases for delivery of goods from January 1st, 1904, to September 1st,
J 904, will be counted. '

CASH PRIZES.
$15 in cash will be paid to the farmer who will send or bring us the best"written testimo

nial of Eliwood Field Fencing.
$ JO in cash will be paid to

second best.

$5.00 in cash will be paid
is third best.

to the farmer whose testimonial of Eliwood Field Fencing

These testimonials must be in our possession not later than April 7th, 1904.

A handsome souvenir will be given to every farmer who comes to the opening either day.
Remember this affair is given especially for the benefit of the farmers. Come and spend

either or both days with us, rain or shine. Plenty of room in our buildings.

fflPMHARDMEy ft!

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

OPP. PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAY DEPOT

JOB WORK PROMPTLY DONE
.AT THE PALLADIUM.


